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AXXOUXCEMEXTS.
Tkrms. Congrew, $20; Souato, $15;

Anetnt)ly, (12; District Attorney, t'.
The ra-- li must invariably accompany tbe
order fur announcement.

COX U HESS.
I desire to present my name for the

consideration of the Keptiblicno voters of
this Congrraainnal District as a candidate
for member of Ccncress, subject to the
will of the county primaries and the dis-
trict conference. O. C.Ai.les,

Warren, Pa.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date fur reprewnta'ive in Congress from
the twenty-eiubt- h district of Pennsylva-
nia. H, 11. Ccmikos, Tidioute, Pa.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce John

II. Robkrtson, ot Tionesta B' Touch, as a
candidate lor Assembly, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We are authorized to announce T. D,
Collihs, of Cireen township, as a candi-
date tor Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce A. C.

Brown. Esq.. ol Tionesta, as a candidate
for District Attorney, subject to Republi-
can usages.

Thk Oil City Blizzard of Saturday
last announces that "General John A.
Wiley, of Franklin, today announced
himself a candidate for Congress in this
district It is understood 0. D. Bleakley,
of Franklin, whose name was mentioned
some time ago as a possible candidate,
will not be in the race. Unless some ac-

tion taken by the rs at Harris-bur- g

brings about a change, the date of
the Republican primaries will be the first
Saturday in May."

Ohio has taken tbe lead in fixing a
two-ce- nt rate for passenger fare. By an
act passed by the legislature of that state,
with almost complete unanimity, signed
by the governor last Thursday, two cents
per mile Is to be the maximum rate to be
charged for transportation of passengers
on the railroads of tbe state, for all dis-

tances in excess of five miles. The law
is to go into eHect in thirty days. The
patrons of railways in Ohio are relieved
of all irritation relative to the ten-doll-

deposit on mileage books, because no one
will care to purchase the books. A like
regulation of rate by the legislature ol
this state will meet a growing publio
demand. It is tbe only way to dispose
of tbe mileage-boo- k question by law.
The railwayscaunot be compelled to issue
mileage books, but the maximum pas-

senger rate can be fixed by the legisla-
ture of the slate delegating corporate
power. A two-ce- nt fare would meet the
phase of tbe railway question which is at
present most in the publio eye. A gen-

eral application ot tbe Ohio method
would release the several millions of
dollars of the people's money exacted by
railway corporations and held as deposits
In favorite banks. Kane Republican.

Ohio must have a Legislature of the
right kind. W. J. Lynch, of tbe New
York Central, was one of tbe railroad
officials who went to Columbus with the
hope of convincing the members that the
bill for a uniform passenger rate of two
cents a mile was a mistake, and unjust to
the railroads. Speaking of the discour-
aging experience they bad, be "I
never ran against such a game before in
my life. The Ohio House certainly is
crazy, from the front to the back door.
It has the bit in its teeth and is running
away with it. When a Pennsylvania man
pleaded for time, in order to furnish sta-

tistics, one Representative told him they
did not want statistics, but what tbey
wanted was a two-ce- fare. That set-

tled bim, and then Henry Antbrnp start-
ed in to tell them why the railroads could
not afford to carry passengers for two
cents. Representative Freiner told him
how il could be done. 'The railroads
would save money ,K declared tbe legisla-
tor, 'by striking you and your kind, who
are hanging around this Capitol, from off
their pay rolls.' It is neediest to say
that Anthrnp took the count. Then C. C.
Heinlein, alao a railroad attorney, came
to bat. Representative Wrtz called
three strikes on bim before he bad time
to swing his stick once. 'The people of
Ohio will have a two-ce- fare and rail
road legislation or they will have the
railroads,' was the final ball which Wertz
shot over the plate. The funny part of
Il is that every one of the members is
strictly honest. If you was to give the
poorest one of them $100,000 the first
thing he would do would be to expose
you ou tbe floor of tbe House."

Senatorial Apportionment.

The Senatorial apportionment which
has passed socond reading in the House
at Harrisbnrg, and will doubtless become
law, and of which mention ban beretofre
been made, has again undergone serious
change, and this time leaves Forest conn
ty, and the whole district for that tnattert
In a worse predicament than ever so far
as the Repulicans are concerned. In tbe
UttAt arrangement of the bill the district
remain a now constituted, with the ad
dition of Clinton county, making a stretch
of territory reaching from Butler county
In tbe west to Union county in the east,

distance of nearly three hundred miles.
A the original bill was framed Forest
and Clarioj counties were attached to
Warren and Venango, an arrangement
eminently natinfactory to our people, and
which would have been a compact, con
venient and homogeneous district, but it
jaevident some of our good neighbors had
no oe f r us, and so tit change was
tnawle and Forenl county was thrown out
and linked with Clint in, one of the con
tral I'eMisylvariia counties. To get an
Idea nt what our district will look iike
take a map ol the State kid draw a linn
through the counties) of Clarion, Forest,
Flk, Cameron and Clinton, and nolo the
shape and size of the shoe-strin- g arrange
ment.

When the bill reached the House Rep
rwentative Robertson offered an amend
ment restoring the bill as first proposed.

but it w voted d'.wti. It Is noted in this

vole that, while Warren county' mem

tier voted for the amendment, the two

member frtn Venango voted against It,
evidently not caring for Forest county's
company. Il is said 'Vhlchnn come

home to roost," anil it may l.n that sooner
or later this 01 e will be loitering around
bsndv 'he henery, and ihee Venango
frienils(T) will Ih wssking favor at tbe
hand of little Forest.

Successful Farmers' Institute.

Doubtless one of the best farmers' In-

stitutes ever held In Tionesta closed a
two-day- 's session here on Saturday eve-

ning lasu Throughout the proceedings,
tbe talks, lectures and discussion were
interesting, instructive and elevating to
those who attended. There was a good
attendance at all tbe sessions, particular-
ly was this true of the eveuing sessions
when the large court room was filled un-

til there was scarcely atanding room. A

synopsis of the proceeding follows:
Tbe first session began Friday 'at 1:30,

Hon. C. A. Randall presiding. Prayer
was ottered by Rev. Dr. Slonaker. In bis
address of welcome S. 1). Irwin Esq.
spoke of our agricultural resources, tell-
ing of snm ol tbe rich products of the
farms of Forest county. The response
was given by Prof R. L. Watts, of Cam-
bria county. Horace II. Hall was then
introduced and spike on the subject,
Cement Floors, ny Economical. He
said farmers who have a manure pile out-
side the barn under the eaves have no
right to buy fertilizer. Prof. Watts again
spoke on the subject of Soil Moisture;
among other things be said that humus
in tbe soil and Irequent cultivation Is Ilia
secret of soil moisture. Piof. J. S.
Burns, of Allegheny county, was Intro-
duced and spoke on Corn Breeding and
Selection of Seeds, which was very in-

teresting.
Friday Evening. This session was

opened by a song entitled, "Say You
Love MeSne," oy seven boys and girls;
a lecture on tbe Farm's Best Products,
bv Prof. R. L. Walts; duet by Florence
Maxwell and Glenn Weaver; J. 8. Burns
spoke on the subject of Home Influence.
Among other things he said we should
make the borne a peaceful, happy and
attractive place; song entitled "Yankee
Doodle," by seven little girls; Horace H.
Hall then spoke on the Basis of our
Greatness. His remarks were full of
wit and humor.

Saturday Morning. Prof. R. L. Watt
spoke on tbe subject of Practical Plant
Feeding; aong by H orace H. Hall. "The
Pumpkin." Because of Prof. Watt go-
ing home on the 11 o'clock train he again
spoke, bis subject being the Farm Mar-
ket Garden; Horace 11. Hall then talked
on Clover for Feed and Fertilizer. The
session closed by a talk on Breeding and
Care of Swine, by J. S. Burns. He spoke
especially of growing pork lor the farm-
er's table.

Afternoon Several questions were tak
en up and discussed by tbe worker and
audience. Strawberries for tbe home by
Mr. Hall, How to make bens lay I

warm feed necessary, by S. D, Irwin, F.
W. Dryer and others. A. C. Brown dis
cussed and gave bis opinion on the road
law of l'.iOo. Mr. Bum spoke on sheep
husbai day.

tvening Song bv seven little girls.
The farmer and his wile by Mr. Barns.
Nine little girls gave a handkerchief flir-
tation. T. F. Ritrhev discussed compul
sory vaccination, duties of parents, teach-
ers and directors. Song by tbe school
children of No. 2, and one by tbe little
girls. Mr. Hall again took Die Boor and
entertained the audience by bis witty
speeches and songs. Institute closed
with a duet by Ulenna Weaver and Flor
ence Maxwell. F. W. Dretkr, Sec'y.

Cream or the Sews.

A soft answer seldom fails to impress
soft person.

Look over our shoe bargain counter.
It's likely we have just what you're
looking for, and if so, take it at your
own figure. Hopkins. It

It keeps some lazy people busy to
invent excuses.

San-Cur- a Ointment cures old sores,
fever sores and ulcers, leaving a sound,
healthy skin, 2oc. The 50c size holds
three times as much. tf

Milk of human kindness is not dis
pensed from a can.

The reduction in price of Wooltex
skirts has made greit inroada in our
slock, but we have a number left that
you'll buy if you see them. Hopkins.

Tbe man who complains of the weath
er is one kind of a fall.

Ifyou feel all tired out and weak,
have no energy, and suffer with a weak
back, takeThnmpson'sarosma, Kidney,
Liver and Bladder Cure at once. 50c and

1.00. All druggists. tf
The chap most apt to get "soaked" is

the one who's tbe dry est.
I suffered everything with piles, but

was cured by San-Cur- a Ointment and I
have not been troubled with ibem since.
Enclosed finds stamp for a bottle which
I want for a friend. Mrs. Josie Robin-
son, Central House, Cnnneaut, O. tf

When an heir grow dissolute bis
property becomes dissipated.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky A Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We. the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the lasi 15 years, and beliove
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out anv obligations made try their tirm
West t Tbaiix, wholesale druggists, To
ledo, V., WALDINO, RINNAN it MARVIN,
wholesale druugivts, Teiedo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi
monials tree.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Tbe Host Physic.

When you want a physio that is mild
and gentle, easy to take and pleasant in
effect, take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Price 26 cents. Every
box warranted. Get a tree sample at
Dunn ix r ulton a drug store ami try them

My little girl, Ave years old, was doc
tored for several months for bladder
trouble but without success. She was
very bad and caused ns much anxiety
Finally we put aside the doctor's medi-
cines and tried Thompson's Barosma or
Kidney and Liver Cure. Five bottles
mado a complete cure and she is now a
sound healthy girl. N. F. Leslie, Oil
City, Pa. tf

Common Cold are tbe Cause of Many He

rious Oiaensr.

Physicians who have gained a national
reputation as analysts of the cause of
various diseases, claim that II catching
cold could be avoided a long list ot dan
gerous ailments would never be heard of.
Every one kn.iw that pneumonia and
consumption originate from a cold, and
chronle catarrh, bronchitis, and all throat
and lung trouble are aggravated and re 11

rinrud more serious bv each fresh attack
Do not risk vour life or take chance
when you have a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will cure it before these
disease develop. This remedy contains
no oplurn, morphine or other Harm till
drug and has thirty year of reputation
back of it, gained by il cure under ev-
ery condition. For rale by Dunn &
t ulton.

Han-Cur- a Ointment will positively
cure pimple, boil and carbuncles. It I

pleasant and soothing, gradually draw
logout all poison and foreign matter,
leaving a sound, healthy skin. San-Cur- a

Ointment is a great aid in preventing
scars. It is antiseptic and cleansing, al

laving the Inflammation. San-Cur- a

Ointment, 25c and 50c. All druggists.

A llabll tm be Knroaraard.

The mother who has acquired the habit
of keeping on hand a bollloof Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, saves herself a
great amount of uneasiness and anxiety.
Coughs, colds and croup, to whic'i chil-
dren are susceplib'e are quickly cured
by its use. It counteracts any tendency
of a cold to result in pneumonia, and if
given as soon as the first symptoms n
croup appear, it will prevent attack.
This remedy contains nothing injurious
and mothers give it to li'tle ones with a
feeling of perfect security. Sold by Duun
A Fulton.

I can truthfully recommend Thomp-
son's Barosma, Kidney and Liver Cure
as a fine medicine and a cure for all you
claim for It. When I commenced taking
it I weighed 114 pounds aud after five
month I weighed 136 pounds. I am al-

most entirely free from Rheumatism and
my general heath is greatly improved.
Mrs. S. M. Lyons, Titusville. tl

Lame Bark.

This ailment is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles and may be
cured by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm two or three time a dav and rub-
bing the part vigorously at rach applica-
tion. If this doe not afford relief, bind
on a piece of flannel slightly dampened
with Pain Balm, and quick relief is al-

most sure to follow. For sale by Dunn
fc Fulton.

TO IT RE A lOl.I IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Rroum Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund tbe money if it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is ou
each box. 25c.

M b Sutler f
Warrkn, Pa.

Phillips Drug Co.
Dear Sir:- -I had been afllicted with

rheumatism for 15 years and bad tried
every known remedy, but without any
success, until I got a 50c bottle of Crock-
er's Rheumatic Remedy and only needed
half a bottle and have not felt or suffered
any pain since. Would not take one
hundred dollars for the other half of the
bottle if I could not get any more. It
will cure. If you are suffering get a
bottle at once. M.L.AM ANN.

Merchant Tailor.
For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

Hare Yra Djaprptla, Iodianuiaa f

If today you suffer from impaired di-

gestion, sluggish liver or impure blood,
and vou were told of a preparation which
would cure you at small cost, would you
try tbe remedy? There is a mediciiie
Green's August Flower. Go to yonr
druggist's and bny a lest bottle fr 25
cents, or tbe regular size for 75 cents. If
you have usd all other dyspepsia reme-
dies without satisfaction, or if you have
never used any preparation for tbee dis-
tressing affections; if you bave headache,
biliousness, loss of appetite, sleeplessness,
nervousness, or any disorder of tbe sto-
mach or liver, cure yourself quickly by
nsing tbe infallible August Flower. It 1

not an alcoholic stimulant, but quite
harmless for general use. Get a copy of
Green" Prize Almanac. For saie by
Dunn t Fuiton.

Ollrce tfMir.
t-- pays six weeks tuition on any mu-

sical instrument, singing, and board at
the Freeburg. Pa. College of Music.
Terms begin May 6, June 13, July i.For catalogue address Henry B. Mover.

A Gl'ARANTEED HUE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to cure in
tf to 14 days. 50c.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Bank Statement
No. 5038.

OF THK CONDITION OFREPORT COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TIONESTA. in the State
of Pennsylvania, at tbe close of business
January 29, KHifl.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $403,034 49
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured Co t9
U. 8. Bonds to secure circula

tion 50,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 2.1X7 31
Bonds, securities, to 70,840.0i
Banking-hous- furniture, aud

fixtures 15,161 08
Due from National Banks inot

reserve agents) 13,415 28
Due from approved reserve

agents 155,158 5:
Checks and other cash items 125 55
Notes of other National Banks.. 500 00
Fractional paper currency.

nickels, and cents 206 55
Lawful money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie $27,397 25
Igal tender notes.. .11,000 00 38.397 25
Redemption fund with U. IS.

Treas'r(5perct.ol circulation) 2,500 00

$811,652 73
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 55,00(1 00
Undivided protits,loss expense

and taxes paid 4,K!6 40
National bank notes outstand-

ing 50,000 00
Dividends unpaid 135 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 383,864 27
Time certificates ot deposit 207,827 0(1

$811,652 73
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forost,

ss:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

5th day of February, 190(1.

C. M. Ak'nkb, Notary Public.
Correct Attest :

T F. KlTCHRY,
WM.gJIKABIIAUOH,
O. W. Robinson,

Directors.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikkkah, The Hon. W. M. Lindscy,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has Issued his pre-
cept lor holding a Court of Common Picas,
Quarter Sessions of tho Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Torminor and Oenoral
Jail Delivery, at Tinnnsta, for tho
County of Forest, to commence on
tho Fourth Monday of February, being
the 26th day of February. 1906. No-
li is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of tho Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
recoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollice appertain to be done.
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the Jail of Forest County, that
they may lie then and there to prosecute
against tliem as shall be just. Given un-

der my hand and seal this .I day of
January, A. I. 1906.

A. W. STROUP, l.h. Sheriff.

TIONESTA MA11KET8
CORPECTED EVERY TUE8DAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack . .1.25 1.75
Buckwheat flour. lb .3
Corn meal, Teed, fc 1(H) lb- -. 1.25
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.75(.v2 00
Chop feed, pure gram ..
Oats .45
Corn, shelled 70
Bean V bushel 2.75
Ham, sugar cured .16
Bacon, sugar cured....... .15
Shoulders .13
Salt Pork, lb 12

Whitetish kit 50b0
Sugar .Ol(ai.07
Syrup .:( .50
N. O. Molasses S5y ..50
Coffee, Roast Rio 18

Coffee, blended Java - .25
Tea .. .... .35 .50
Butter .25
H itter, creamery .30
Rice .. 05(3.10
Eggs, fresh
Salt barrel 1.25

12

Potatoes, bushel : .75
Potatoes, sweet, 'f tb .2)
Lime 1 barrel 1.25
Nail keg .. 8.75
Wool 20 22

Notice to Bidders.
The Road Commissioners of Tionesta

Township will meet Thursday, March 15,
l'Ki, at 10 o'clock a. 111., at Little Tionesta
briie, on the Tionesta and Lineville
road, In Tionesta Township, for tbe pur-
pose of viewing the route for tbe new
road In said township and receiving bids
for the construction of tbe said road ac-
cording to the order of court to open said
road, the Road Commissioners reserving
the right to reject any and all bids.

Jacob Waunkb,
Wm. McKkb,
Hknrt Kibble,

Attest Road Commissioners.
Hknrt Wolf, Clerk.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tbe follow-

ing account have been filed in mv office
and will be presented at tbe next terra of
Court lor conhrmatinn :

Filial account of Ueo. W. Noblil, guar
dian of Daniel Rustler, a lunatic.

First and final account of W. A. Croas-mu- n,

Ouardian of J. C. Emmett, at which
time the said guardian will ask for bis
discharge.

First and final account of W. T. Hart,
Administrator of the estate of Walter J.
Murphv, laleof Jeukstownshlp.deceased.

J. C. GEIST.
Clerk of Orphans' Court,

Tionesta, Pa., January 22, 19ml.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of FieriBY issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to me directed, there will lie ex-
posed to sale by public vendue or outcry,
al the Court House, in the Borough of
Tionesta, Forest Countv, Pa., on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26, A. D. 1906,

at one o'clock p. m. the following de-
scribed real estate, to-- :

WM. F. MILLER,'to nse of DAVID F.
MILLER, vs. FREDERICK BAILEY.
Fi. Fa.. No. 6, February Term. 1906,
(waivers.) A. C. Brown, Attorney.
All tbe right, title, interest and claim

of tbe defendant of, in and to all that
piece or parcel of land situate in Barnett
Township, Forest County, Pennsylvania,
touoded and described as follows, to-w-it:

Beginning at a r osl at the northeast cor-
ner thereof, which said post is James
Cook's (row Violet Armstrong's) south-
west corner, and is 185 aud 5-- 7 rods due
south to a cross in a rock, which is Frank
Leslie's west corner; thence due south
along I). Miller's west line 48 rods to a
pot. said post br ing William Potter's
northeast corner: thence due west 61 0

roils along said Potter's north line to a
stone on the cast side of the old Blood
road: thence north northwest along the
east side of said Blood road 49 rods to a
stone; thence east 66 rods to a post, the
place 01 beginning. Containing 20 acres
more or less, shout Ave acres of which Is
cleared aud under cultivation.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Frederick Bailev, at the
suit of Win. F. Miller, to use of David F.
Miller.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the pliiintitl'or other loin cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bills must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. 111., of the
next day, at which time all property uot
settled foi will again be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of tho person to
whom first sold.

Soe Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 446 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

A. W. STROUP, Sheriff-
Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Pa., Febru-

ary 3, 1906.

To Ihe People
Rich's Famous All Wool

Sock lias fallen into compe-
tition with a very inferior
article, The imitation is so
perfect that only aa expert
is eble tn detect the counter-
feit with its cotton and shod-

dy mixtures, until the 6ock
in put into service. Unscru-
pulous competitors are rep-
resenting- the sock as Rich's
All Wool, thus deceiving
the customer and injuring
our reputation.

To protoct ou'selves and
the trade in the fulute Rich's
Hocks will bear a Red Seal
Trado Mark printed in
white, a fuc simile of which
is shown above.

Respectfully,

John Rich & Rros.,
Woolrleh, Pa.

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and
house, assistant manager

(man or woman) for this county and ad-

joining territory. Salary f20and expenses
paid weekly; expense money advanced.
Work pleasant; position permanent. No
Inve-tine- nt or experience required.
Write at once for lull particulars and en-

close sol envelope. COOPER
A Co., 132 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

RUBBER

Door Mats
Do not carry mud

and dirt into your

home. It isn't sani-

tary, it isn't necessary.

Get one of our Rub-

ber Mats without de-

lay. Size, 18x30

inches large enough.

Weight, 6 pounds

heavy enough.

Price, $1.25,
Cheap enough.

a

mnwk & son.

Forced
Sale

Continues all this week and positive

ly closes Saturday, Feb. 17tb.

Profit by this sale while yoo.

can, for "Necessity Knows

No Law," and the goods

must be sold.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 20 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grettcnberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Oaa or Water Fit-
tings and General Klacksni ithiiiR prompt
ly uone at iavi rtaiea. KepamiiK Mill
Machinery Riven special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTENBKRGER

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER,

Repairs Hollers, Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. Buys
and Nells Bceond - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofSuspersion Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, PA.

Our Charges
Are exactly what we advertise. We

use best materials and treat
everyooe reasonably.

Sets of Teeth from $5.00 up.
Gold Crowns, best 22k. gold, $5.00,

one price lor all crowns.
Gold Fillings 81.00 up, depending

on amount ot gold used.

Silver Fillings, any size, 50 cents.
Platinum Fillings, any size, 75 cts

New York

52 Keuecn St., Oil City.
ORENZO FCLTON.

Manufacturer of and Doaler hi

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONKSTA. PA.

TROUSER
To Measure $2.70

It's like swapping dollars for
us to sell Trousers at this price,
but it will clean up all remnant
lengths, besides keeping our
tailors busy.

These Trouserings are all now
nobby patterns, of this season's
selection, not a doubtful pattern
in the lot. Remember, in our
sales, nothing is cheapened but
the price.

$15Suits,
Overcoats,

All Garments Tried

Mallo

Fit Guaranteed.

H. B. Feit, Manager Tionesta Branch,

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

110 ifSMF. OIL CITY, PA.

For anything needed in tbe line of

HARDWARE
From a Carpet Tack up, go to

J. C. SCOWDEN,
Whose stock is kept up to that standard of
excellence usual to a first class Hardware
Establishment. It need uot be repeated
that you can save on almost any article
needed, that has been demonstrated often
enough, and our customers are aware of it.

Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Carpenters'
and Builders' Supplies, Teamsters'

Outfits, Tools or All Kinds,
Kitchen Furniture.

We take
the lead in

A.

President.

STOVES
A of in

be at a
see

to do new or
in or

J. C. NCOWBEX,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

WatskCook, A. B.

A. G. W.
N. P. T. F. J. T. A. P..

for on of at low We onr
era all the on

Laxative BromO Qllinine Tablets.
sold In 12 Signature,

to Measure,

Before Finishing.

Gas and
Wood Savers.

TIOXESTA, 1A.

NATIONAL BANK,

PENNSYLVANIA.

S50.000.

$42,000.

Wm.Smkarbacoh,

Vice President

on every
SfcjCyyinrij bOX. 25c

number very Handsome Cutters
stock, which will sold low figure.
Come and them.

Always prepared repair work
promptly, wagou making

Time Deposits Solicited. Will pay Four Per Cent, per Annum

Kki.lt.
Caahier.

DIHBOT0R8

Wayne Cook, Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugh,
Wheeler, Riu-hov- . Dale, Kellv.

Collections remitted day payment rates. promise custom
benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest paid time

deposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

To Cure Cold in One Day
Take J!
Seven MflBon boxes past months. This

on

a


